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Prayer for the Repose of the Soul of Roman Vicencio Manalad 

 
(In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.) 

 

O Lord, we commend to you the soul of your servant, Roman, that hav-

ing departed from this world, he may live with you, and by the Grace of 

your merciful love, wash away the sins that in human frailty he has com-

mitted in the conduct of His life, Through Christ our Lord, Amen. 

 

O Lord, grant eternal rest unto Roman.  

 And let perpetual light shine upon him.   

May he rest in peace O Lord.   

 Amen. 

Rosary Prayers 

 

O Lord, we commend to you Roman whose creator you are, and com-

mit him to your mercy that when you have paid the debt of humanity by 

death, he may return to his maker who formed him out of the earth. 

 

May the Bright Company of Angels meet him 

May the Court of the Apostles receive him 

May the triumphant army of Glorious Martyrs conduct him 

May the Choir of the Blessed Virgin go before him 

May happy rest be his portion in the Company of the Patriarchs 

May St. Joseph, The Patron of the Dying, inspire him with great confidence 

May Mary the Holy Mother of God, turn her eyes in Mercy upon him 

And may Jesus Christ give him a place among those who are to be in His 

presence forever. Amen. 

 

O Gentlest Heart of Jesus, ever present in the Blessed Sacrament, and 

ever consumed with burning love for the poor captive souls in Purgatory, 

have Mercy on the soul of Your departed servant, Roman.  Be not severe in 

Your Judgment, but let some drops of Your precious blood fall upon the 

devouring flames and do You O Merciful Savior send Your Angels to con-

duct them to a place of refreshment, light and peace. Amen. 

 

O Almighty God, you give to each of us the breath of life and sustain it 

until life’s final moment.  We humbly commend to your loving care your 

Roman whom you have called suddenly to yourself.  We beg you to be a 

merciful savior to him, cleansing him from every sin by the blood of Jesus 

Crucified, so that he may enjoy life everlasting.  This we ask through the 

Merits of Jesus Christ your only Son, Our Lord.  Amen. 
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O Immortal God, O Holy Lord, Father and Protector of all you have cre-

ated, we raise our hearts to you tonight for those who have passed out of this 

mortal life.  In your loving Mercy, Father of all be pleased to receive them in 

Your heavenly company and to forgive the failings and faults they may have 

done from human frailty.  Your only Son, Jesus Christ our Savior, suffered 

so cruelly, that He might deliver them from the second death.  By His merits, 

may they share in the Glory of His victory over sin and death.  For all the 

faithful who have died we pray, but in particular for those dear to us, par-

ents, sisters, relatives and friends, nor do we forget all who did good to us 

while on earth, those who helped us by their prayers, sacrifices and exam-

ples.  For our own intention we pray for Roman. 

 

May the Merits and Prayers of our Virgin Mother Mary and those of all 

Your Angels and Saints speak for us and assist them now.  This we ask in 

Christ name, Amen. 

  

My Jesus, Mary and Joseph:  Make our heart like your heart. 

My Jesus, Mary and Joseph:  We give you our heart and our soul. 

My Jesus, Mary and Joseph:  Assist us in our last agony. 

My Jesus, Mary and Joseph:  May we breathe forth our soul  

         in peace with you.  Amen. 

 
 May the souls of the faithful departed, through the mercy of God,  

  rest in peace.   

Amen. 

 

Act of Contrition 

 

 

O my God, I am heartily sorry for having offended You and I detest all 

my sins because I dread the loss of heaven and the pains of hell, but most of 

all because they offend You my God, who are all good and deserving of all 

my love. I firmly resolve with the help of Your grace to confess my sins, to 

do penance and to amend my life.  Amen. 

 

Lord, open our lips and inflame our hearts and cleanse them of useless 

and evil thoughts.  Enlighten our minds that we may seriously meditate on 

Your sufferings and death and the pains endured by Your most glorious 

Mother, You who live and reign forever.  Amen. 
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(For each decade of the Sorrowful Mysteries of the Holy Rosary, instead 

of the Our Father, say the following.) 
 

My most merciful Jesus, look down with your eyes of pity on the 

faithful soul of Roman for whom You suffered and died on the cross.  

Amen. 

 
(On the beads of the Rosary, say the following) 

  

My Jesus, through Your blood sweat in the garden,     

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through the blow You received on Your Sacred Face,   

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through the cruel scourging You endured,    

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through the crown of thorns that pierced Your Head,   

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through Your carrying of the cross on the path of bitterness, 

 Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through Your face covered with blood which You allowed to 

be imprinted on the veil of Veronica   

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through Your bloody garments which were cruelly removed 

from Your wounded body,      

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through Your Holy Body nailed on the cross,    

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through Your hands and feet pierced with cruel nails,   

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 
 

My Jesus, through Your Sacred Side pierced with a lance and from 

which flowed blood and water,     

  Have Mercy on the soul of Roman. 

 
Eternal rest grant unto Roman, O Lord:     

 And let perpetual light shine upon him, O Lord. 

May he rest in peace:        

 Amen. 
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Most sweet Jesus, who in Your desire to redeem the 

world, deigned to be born, circumcised, mocked by the Jews, 

to fall into the hands of Your enemies through the treacher-

ous kiss of Judas, to be bound and brought to the place of 

sacrifice like a meek lamb, brought before Caifas, Pilate and 

Herod, spat on, accused and condemned with false witnesses, 

to be slapped and have Your sacred body covered with 

wounds from the cruel scourging, to be crowned with thorns, 

Your Face covered with a purple cloth in mockery, stripped 

of Your garments, nailed and elevated on the Cross between 

two thieves as if You were one of them, offered gall and vin-

egar to drink and be pierced in Your side with a lance; deliv-

er, O Lord, the soul of Roman from his great sufferings 

through Your most bitter passion; bring him to Your Holy 

Passion and death on the cross that he may be worthy to enter 

that Kingdom where You brought the good thief who was 

crucified with You, who live and reign with the Father and 

Holy Spirit forever, Amen. 

 

Hail, Holy Queen, Mother of Mercy; Hail our life, our 

sweetness and our hope:  To you do we cry, poor banished 

children of Eve, to you do we send up our sighs, mourning 

and weeping in this valley of tears, turn then, most gracious 

Advocate, your eyes of mercy towards us, and after this our 

exile, show unto us the blessed fruit of your womb, Jesus, O 

Clement O Loving O Sweet Virgin Mary. 

 

Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God:   

 That we may be made worthy of the promises of 

Christ. 
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Litany for the Faithful Departed 

 

Lord, have mercy on us.      Lord, have mercy on us. 

Christ, have mercy on us.     Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, hear us.  Christ, graciously hear us. 

 

God, the Father of heaven.    Have mercy on the soul of Roman. 

God, the Son, Redeemer of the world. Have mercy on the soul of Roman. 

God, the Holy Spirit.     Have mercy on the soul of Roman. 

Holy Trinity, one, God.     Have mercy on the soul of Roman. 

 

Holy Mary,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

Holy Mother of God,     Pray for the soul of Roman. 

Holy Virgin of Virgins,     Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Michael,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Gabriel,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Raphael,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy angels & archangels,  Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy orders of blessed spirits,  Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. John the Baptist,      Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Joseph,         Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy patriarchs & prophets,   Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Peter,         Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Paul,         Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. John,         Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy Apostles & Evangelists,  Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Stephen,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Lawrence,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy martyrs,      Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Gregory,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Ambrose,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Augustine,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Jerome,         Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy bishops & confessors,   Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy doctors,      Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy Priests & Levites,    Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy monks & hermits,    Pray for the soul of Roman. 
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St. Mary Magdalene,      Pray for the soul of Roman. 

St. Barbara,        Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you holy virgins and widows,   Pray for the soul of Roman. 

All you saints of God,      Pray for the soul of Roman. 

 

Be merciful,         O Lord, Be merciful 

Spare Roman,         Graciously hear us, O Lord 

 

From all evil, O Lord,          O Lord, deliver him. 

From your wrath,          O Lord, deliver him. 

From the rigor of your justice,        O Lord, deliver him. 

From the snares of the devil,        O Lord, deliver him. 

From the gnawing worm of conscience,      O Lord, deliver him. 

From the long-enduring sorrow,        O Lord, deliver him. 

From eternal flames,          O Lord, deliver him. 

From intolerable cold,          O Lord, deliver him. 

From the horrible darkness,         O Lord, deliver him. 

From the dreadful weeping and wailing     O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your admirable conception,      O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your Holy Nativity,        O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your baptism & holy fasting,      O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your most profound humiliation,     O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your prompt obedience,       O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your infinite love,         O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your bloody sweat,        O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your sorrow & anguish,       O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your bonds,          O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your scourging,         O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your crowning with thorns,      O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your carrying of the Cross,      O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your most cruel death,       O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your most holy wounds,       O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your most bitter Cross & passion,     O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your holy Resurrection,       O Lord, deliver him. 

Through Your admirable ascension,       O Lord, deliver him. 

Through the coming of the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete,  O Lord, deliver him. 
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In the day of judgment,       O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

We sinners,          O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

You Who forgave Magdalene and  

 didst hearken to the prayer of the thief,  O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

You Who save freely Your elect,    O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

You Who made the keys of heaven and hell,  O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

That You would be pleased to deliver  

 the souls of our parents, relations, friends,  

 and benefactors from the pains of hell,  O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

That You would be pleased to have mercy  

 on those  whom no special remembrance  

 is made on earth,       O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

That You would be pleased to grant  them  

 all the pardon and remission of their sins, O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

That You would be pleased to fulfill all  

 their desires,        O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

That You would be pleased to receive them  

 Into the company of the blessed,    O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

King of awful Majesty,       O, we beseech You, hear us. 
 

Son of God,          O, we beseech You, hear us. 

 

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,   

         Grant unto Roman rest. 

Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world,   

         Grant unto Roman rest. 

Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world,   

         Grant unto Roman rest everlasting. 

 

Christ, hear us.       Christ, graciously hear us. 

Lord, have mercy.      Lord, have mercy. 

Christ, have mercy.      Christ, have mercy. 

Lord, have mercy.      Lord, have mercy. 

From the gates of hell,     Deliver their souls, O Lord. 

O Lord hear my prayer.      And let my cry come unto You. 

  

Pray for Roman, Holy Mother of God:    

 That he may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 
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Let Us Pray 

 

O God, propriety is ever to have mercy and to spare.  We humbly be-

seech You on behalf of Your servant, Roman, whom You have called 

out of this world, that You would not deliver him into the hands of his 

enemies nor forget him forever, but bid the Holy Angels to lead him 

into Paradise, his true country, that for us as much as in You, he put his 

trust and hope, that he may not endure the pains of hell, but may come 

to the possession of eternal joys, through our Lord Jesus Christ your 

Son, who live and reign in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God world with-

out end.  Amen. 

 

Be merciful, we beseech You, O Lord, to the soul of Your servant, Ro-

man, for whom we offer to You the sacrifice of praise, humbly beseech-

ing Your Majesty that, by this Holy and propriety offering he may be 

found worthy to win everlasting rest, through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Your Son, who with You live and reign in the unity of the Holy Spirit 

God world without end.  Amen. 

 

Act of Faith 

 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth and 

in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord who was conceived by the Holy 

Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered, died and was buried; on the 

third day He rose again from the dead and ascended into heaven.  He is 

seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty from thence He 

shall come to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the Holy Catholic Church, the Communion of Saints, the forgiveness of 

sins and the resurrection of the body and life everlasting.  Amen. 

 

 For the souls of our departed loved ones and relatives, let us pray: 

Our Father… 

Hail Mary…  

Glory Be to the Father... 

 

 For the poor souls in Purgatory, let us pray: 

Our Father… 

Hail Mary… 

Glory Be to the Father... 

  

 For the sick and the dying, let us pray: 

Our Father… 

Hail Mary… 

Glory Be to the Father... 
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Let Us Pray 

 

Grant we beseech You, Almighty God, that the soul of Your servant, 

Roman, who has departed out of this world may be cleansed by this 

sacrifice and delivered from sins and may receive forgiveness and ever-

lasting rest, through our Lord Jesus Christ, Your Son, who live and 

reign in the Unity of the Holy Spirit, God world without end.   

Amen. 

 

Eternal rest grant unto Roman, O Lord:   

  And let perpetual light shine upon him, O Lord. 

May he rest in peace:      

  Amen. 

 

 

May the soul of Roman and souls of the faithful departed through 

 the mercy of God, rest in peace.   

  Amen. 

 

 

May the blessings of God Almighty, the 

 Father, the Son and  Holy Spirit,  

 descend upon us and  remain  

 with us always.   

  Amen. 
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Hail Mary: Gentle Woman 
 

Hail Mary, full of grace 
The Lord is with you 

Blessed are you among women 
And blest is the fruit of your womb, 

Jesus 
Holy Mary, Mother of God 

Pray for us sinners now 
And at the hour of death.  Amen. 

 
(Refrain) 

Gentle woman, quiet light, morning 
star, 

So strong and bright 
Gentle mother, peaceful dove, 

Teach us wisdom, teach us love. 
 

You are chosen by the Father 
You are chosen for the Son 

You are chosen from all women 
And for women, shining one. 

(Refrain) 
 

Blessed are you among women 
Blest in turn all women too 

Blessed they with peaceful spirit 
Blessed they with gently hearts. 

(Refrain) 
 
 

We Remember 
 

(Refrain) 
We remember how you loved us 

To your death and still we celebrate 
For you are with us here 

And we believe that we will see you 
When you come, in your glory Lord 

We remember, we celebrate,  
we believe. 

 
Here a million wounded souls 
Are yearning just to touch you  

and be healed 
Gather all your people, and hold them 

to your heart. (Refrain) 
 

Now we recreate your love, 
To bring the bread and wine to  

share a meal 
Sign of grace and mercy, the presence 

of the Lord. (Refrain) 
 

 
 

Christ, the Father’s great “amen” 
To all the hopes and dreams of every 

heart 
Peace beyond all telling, and freedom 

from all fear. (Refrain) 
 
 
 
 

Hindi Kita Malilimutan 
 

Hindi kita malilimutan 
Hindi kita pababayaan, 

Nakaukit magpakailanman 
Sa aking palad ang yong pangalan 

 
Malilimutan ba ng Ina 

Ang anak na galling sa kanya 
Sanggol sa kanyang sinapupunan 

Paano n’yang matatalikdan? 
 

(Refrain)  
Ngunit kahit na malimutan 

Ng ina ang anak niyang tangan 
      

(Chorus)  
Hindi kita malilimutan 

Kailan – may di pababayaan 
Hindi kita malilimutan 

Kailan – may di pababayaan 
 
 
 
 

Saan Ka Man Naroroon 
 

Saan ka man naroroon sinta 
Pag-ibig kong wagas ang iyong 

madarama 
Kalian pa man, sa iyo’y ‘di’ lilimot 

Pusong uhaw, sa iyong pag-irog 
 

Saan ka man naroroon sinta 
Pangarap ko’y ikaw, pagkat mahal kita 

Asahan mo sa habang panahon 
Ala-ala kita, saan ka man naroroon 

 
Asahan mo sa habang panahon 

Ala-ala kita, saan ka man naroroon 
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Sino Ako 
 

Hiram sa Diyos ang aking buhay 
Ikaw at akoy tanging handog lamang 

Di ko ni nais na akoy isilang 
ngunit salamat dahil may buhay 

Ligaya ko na akoy isilang pagkat tao 
ay mayroong dangal 

Sino ang may pag ibig sinong  
nagmamahal 

Kung di ang tao Diyos ang  
pinagmulan 

 
Kung di ako umibig kung di ko man 

bigyang halaga 
Ang buhay kong handog ang buhay 

kong hiram sa Diyos 
Kung di ako nagmamahal sino ako 

 
 

Pag-aalay ng Puso 
 

Minsan lamang ako daraan sa d 
aigdig na ito 

kaya anuman ang mabuting maaring 
gawin ko ngayon 

 
O anumang kabutihan ang maari  

kong ipadama? 
Itulot ninyong magawa ko ngayon  

ang mga bagay na ito. 
 

Nawa’y huwag ko itong ipagpaliban 
O ipagwalang bahala 

sapagka’t di na ko muling daraan 
sa ganitong mga landas. 

 
 

Hosea 
 

Come back to me with all your heart 
Don’t let fear keep us apart 

Trees do bend though straight and tall 
So must we to others call 

 
Long have I waited for 

Your coming home to me 
And living deeply our new life 

 
The wilderness will lead you 

To the place where I will speak 
Integrity and justice 

With tenderness. You shall know. 
 

Amazing Grace 
 

Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound, That 
saved a wretch like me.... 

I once was lost but now am found, Was 
blind, but now, I see. 

 
T'was Grace that taught... my heart to 

fear.And Grace, my fears relieved. 
How precious did that Grace appear...the 

hour I first believed. 
 

Through many dangers, toils and snares... 
we have already come. 

T'was Grace that brought us safe thus far... 
and Grace will lead us home. 

 
The Lord has promised good to me... His 

word my hope secures. 
He will my shield and portion be... as long 

as life endures. 
 

When we've been here a thousand years... 
bright shining as the sun. 

We've no less days to sing God's praise... 
then when we've first begun. 

 
"Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound,  

That saved a wretch like me.... 
I once was lost but now am found, Was 

blind, but now, I see 
 
 

On Eagle’s Wings 
 

You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord,  
Who abide in His shadow for life, 

Say to the Lord, "My Refuge,  
My Rock in Whom I trust."  

 
(Refrain) 

And He will raise you up on eagle's wings,  
Bear you on the breath of dawn, 
Make you to shine like the sun,  

And hold you in the palm of His Hand. 
 

The snare of the fowler will never capture 
you,  

And famine will bring you no fear; 
Under His Wings your refuge,  

His faithfulness your shield. (Refrain) 
 

You need not fear the terror of the night,  
Nor the arrow that flies by day, 

Though thousands fall about you,  
Near you it shall not come. (Refrain) 

 


